Course Selection Form
Greenfield Junior High School
8th Grade :: 2019 - 2020

Student Name ___________________________Student ID #______________

ACADEMICS
Students’ core academic courses are automatically assigned based on classes taken this current year. For new students, if Honors courses are being requested, an application & proper documentation (i.e.: AZMerit Testing Scores, Teacher Recommendation, Grades and End of Year Assessment) is required.

THE ELECTIVE CHOICES MADE BELOW MUST MATCH THOSE SELECTED ONLINE IN INFINITE CAMPUS.

ELECTIVES
Electives are all year long classes. Choose the equivalent of 5 class periods. Select your 1st-2nd choices as Requests and 3rd-5th choices as Alternates. Every effort will be made to provide students their top elective choices, however class availability is limited and subject to change based on staffing.

_____ JMU800 Girls Choir 8
_____ JMU900 Boys Choir 7/8
_____ JMU830 Orchestra 8
_____ JMU955 Beginning Orchestra
_____ JMU840 Band 8 Percussion
_____ JMU860 Band 8 Brass
_____ JMU880 Band 8 Woodwinds

_____ JFL800A Spanish IA
_____ JAVT800 Video Tech I
_____ JAAR800 Art I
_____ JAST820 STEM 8
_____ JALS800 Life Skills I
_____ JACS900 Intro to Computer Science
_____ JAFT920 Boys 8 Fitness Training
_____ JAFT910 Girls 8 Fitness Training

NOTE: Classes below are available by audition or application only and cannot be registered for online. Please see the course instructor for application/audition information. If you apply, and are selected for one of these courses, you will automatically be scheduled for that course as your first choice.

Jazz Band       Spanish IB       UPE Mentor      Chamber Orchestra
Publications    Student Council   AVID II        ** Read 180 **Credit Recovery

*READ180 – Students not meeting grade-level proficiency may be placed in intervention course.
**Credit Recovery – For students needing to make up deficiencies in previous course work. Contact Counselor for details.